Bay View/Lineville Parent Club Meeting
September 17, 2018
Called to order at 6:30
Introductions
Pledge of Allegiance
Principal Reports
Lineville: Great start to the school year! Loving the new set of Lego Robotics (full classroom of
Design Adventure plus cart check out option).September 21 kicks off the fall fundraiser, there
will be an opt out donation option, and kids are excited for the prize selection. Currently
fundraising to add to district funds to create flex seating/breakout spaces (working on a
showcase classroom), and to bolster classroom libraries, which are in desperate need. MAP
testing is September 19 and 20. 5th grade houses have their upcoming 1000 Islands field trips
beginning September 18. Picture retake day is October 11. Cross Country had a HUGE turn out
this year, there is interest in possibly securing a team tent like upper schools have, will consult
coaches.
Bay View: Also a great start to the school year! Fall sports are in full swing, BVMS is home to 6
football teams, 6 volleyball teams, 3 soccer teams, and a large cross country team! Show choir
has a big fundraiser going and Bay View Buzz (student news show) is going strong. Big
fundraising efforts are centered around creative furniture. The plan is to create unique learning
experiences and build classrooms around that. The auditorium is fully finished! All school
assembly is September 24 with Green Bay Optimist funded light show “It’s My Life”, with both
7th and 8th grade versions.

Committee Reports
Scholastic: BVMS: Great showing at open house! No final numbers yet.
LIS: Scheduling for 3 fairs this year, including BOGO. Conference fair will run
November 5-9, get volunteer sign up set up soon.
Box Tops: Look into adding a reminder in Schoology and sending out collection sheets again.
Hospitality: Parent/Teacher conference meals and Teacher Appreciation: Maggie (with a
partner) will cover everything at Lineville and continue on Bay View. Consider Sign
Up Genius for big donations. LIS lost their parent volunteer coordinator 2 years
ago, but HSSD VIP has a new one who will be introduced at the next meeting.
Existing Business
Bay View Yearbook: Did not work well as a student run yearbook! There is a parent willing to
Volunteer if the kids are NOT involved. The debate to go to a digital
Yearbook continues… both schools yearbook clubs have near 150
Students, but only a handful who actually help.

Teacher Luncheon: Request for $200 for August Luncheon, from Hospitality fund, approved.
New Business
Fall Fundraiser: Runs September 21- October 5, accepting late orders until October 12. To
boost online sales, add link to the Facebook pages. This has been a
successful fundraiser in the past, and we are earning a higher percentage
this year.
Winter/Spring Fundraisers: Look into “Dine Out” events: 10-15% back, advertise on facebook,
email blasts, no paper reminders. Consider and off site event,
such as Barnes & Noble, with student council, chess night, etc.
Connect it all back to the classroom. Poetry reading… prepare
classes ahead, student poetry, authentic audiences, try for April.
Find Your Inspiration: All 8th graders attend the Find Your Inspiration career event at the KI
Center. Bus fee came in at $1312. Community preview night is
October 9.
Meeting adjourned at 7:30.

Next meeting: November 12, 2018, 6:30 P.M. at Bay View Middle School

